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Instruction t Subscribers
Po TiOE The postage to all parts f

Celled Plate U paid by
ut iiheriI-

UMITTNCEB of small sums may be
ivo lu letters

rums of one dollar or more must beeeni
r nltrred lett r sr mon y order
itberwlsc wo cannot b re ponslble for same

OajuiaK or AUDBXIR Subscribers
their nddroBS olmutjBil must Invariably give
tholr former as well aa now

Mis ixa NUMBERS It occasionally
that numbers of our paper sent to

or stolen lu In case you
6 not receive number

a of tho
M IiiroitTiifT or every letter

that y iv write u never full to your full
plainly written name

Wttnty avu State

Weekly News Items of
Great Importance to

Readers of this
Paper

AYo have two stores one ai 325 12th
Street N E between 0 and D Streets
the other at 1245 G Street N E
Corner 18th and G Streets

If you come to either store you will
get treated right and when your pur
chases have been made you will be
satisfied that you never got such bar
gains before

We arc not in business for the fun
of thb thing but wo are satisfied to
handle standard goods on a small
margin of profit

Parties traveling the road
or the Bladensburg road either should
stop at our 18th and G Street store
since it is only one square from H
Street and only square from
Maryland Avenue

Among other STANDAnD goods we
handle smoked hams Lofflere
corned hams Lofflera smoked sau
sage roods that are aoknowledged by
everybody to be the very bust

We are having a largo run on a
brand of elegant flour that is

superior to other moro expensive
brawls Large sack 50 cents half
size 25 cents By using this flour your
bread will cost you less than 2 cants
per loaf When you learn our price

the barrel you will want about two
barrels at a time

Our choice roast beef from 8 cents
to 12 cents per pound will do you
good Our steaks run from 10 cents
to 18 cents per pound but they are
first class

Soap starch and soap powder are
way down in price

In tho matter of canned goods we
can usually save you from 1 cent to

per can
We guarantee to please By that

we mean we guaranteo to please YOU

In the matter of service as well as in
the matter of pries

Wq deliver all orders within a reas-
onable distance and deliver them
promptly

What we eave in the matter of low
rent you get the benefit of in the
shape of low prices A trial order will
convince you of this

GIBSON ft COREY

Cash Grocers
625 lath St N E

AND

1245 G St N E

Woods Commercial College

One of the leading and most prom-
inent educational institutions in th
District of Columbia is Woods Com-
mercial College which is situated at
Bll East Capitol street Parents hav-
ing children to educate will find it to
their advantage to send them to the
Above college where they will receive
a thorough business education Ad
dress Court F Wood LL M Prin-
cipal J
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BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

820 10th St N E

Repairing done Work
reaay promised

Who want the trade of the people of Northeast Wash
ington and the outlying Suburbs and the rea-

sons why

I NORTHEAST WASHINGTON BUSINESS MEN
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POPULAR SCIENCE

A given acreage of wheat will taco
nt least ten times ns many people as

the same acreage employed In growing
iirutton

The chamois Is usually Identified with
Switzerland but the animal Is lose

there than In any other
which It Inhabits Austria Is the

real 1ome of the chamois where they
are most

Travelers In Australia complain thnt
almost tho only trees In the continent
are eucalyptus and they afford little
shade as they have learned to turn
thojr leaves edgewise to the sun Tha-

botanical gardens In the cities are
however declared to be dreams of
beauty

The mileage of the blood circulation
reveals some astonishing and Tin

dreamed of truths It Is estimated
that assuming the average speed of

the heart to bo sixtynine beats a min-

ute the blood travels 207 yards In

sixty seconds In other words seven
miles nn hour 103 a day or 0320 per

The Arctic sparrow all ani-

mals has the biggest brain In propor-

tion to Its size Relatively to bulk
the canary bird possesses n brain big-

ger than a mans and the same Is

true of the squirrel monkey of South
America which is not an

Intelligent simian Bulk how
over counts for little the quality Is

the thing ot Importance and therefore
It Is ti mistake to attribute Inferiority
to womans brnln us compared to

mans merely on tho ground that It

weighs eight ounces less She IH n

smaller crcrturc and hence the lessct
weight of her cerebral equipment It
should be remembered furthermore
that the brain Is not the sole orgnn of
mind much of our thinking Is done
with the spinal cord and with the
ganglia which arc distributed all
through the body

Astronomers say It would tale 100

I 000 observers scattered fifty miles
apart nil over tho earths surface to

record what Is going on In the atmos
phere ns aerlnl phenomena cannot be
observed at a distance of more than
twentyfive miles Hundreds of thou-
sands of shooting stars enter the at-

mosphere every year that are not
counted and very few of the larger
ones that reach the earth are recorded
There are probably not a score of

In museums or private posses-

sion whose fall Is a matter of record
A very Interesting Instance of a me-

teors flight and tho of a
of the meteor occurred In Arizona on
February 24 1807 Its brilliant path
through the all was seen by many per
sons for twentyfive miles around St
David near Tucson where It fell The
noise of Its passage was described as
terrific and before reaching the earth
It burst with a loud report and the
fragment that was recovered weigh-
ing twentyseven pounds plowed up
the ground for a considerable distance
before burying Itself

Tile Difficult State Department Cipher
It would probably astonish many

good citizens who have been reading
the dlscuslons of tho genuineness of
the cipher dispatch received about a
fortnight ago from Pekln purporting
to have come from Minister Conger-
to know that so clever and nlenmlud
ed a man as Secretary Hay has not

the cipher In use by the
of State On the other hand

his son Adelbert who succeeded the
redoubtable Macrum as Codsul at Pre-

toria can handle It with case Am
bassador White In Germany uses the
cipher freely as far as known Ambas-
sador Ohoate in England has never
learned the art

And so It goes Probably very few
of our diplomatic representatives can
use the cipher themselves As a rule
they have some minor functionary at
each legation who has mastered the
code but In at least one case the cipher
worn is all done by nn outside hire
ling who has no direct connection with
the Federal service This state of
things does not necessarily argue neg-
lect or laziness on the part of the Am
bassadors and Ministers concerned-
or of the attaches of higher rank nor
Is it an Inevitable fruit of the frequent
changes of personal In our foreign
service Td a large extent It is merely-
a question of peculiar mental

differentiated In Individuals and
Involves the same principle which la
Illustrated In one mans talent for j

a foreign language In a month
or the skill of another In mathematical
calculations almost without study
Boston Evening Transcript I

live Hat Trimming
Mrs Cash of Athol Mass was

Brooksldo Park lately when a big
butterfly alighted on her hat took i

a fancy to It and decided it would
make n nice spot for a butterfly home
The Insect took possession and began
laying eggs Mrs Cash wore time lint
on the street and other public places
and the butterfly with its nest at j

tractcd every ones attention
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I Road and SidePerth Cotiitruotlou
Is now about twelve years since

I
wheelmen began the agitation for
better highways The subject then
was of no general interest and

had up totbat time received no nt
Lien except lu a few favored locali-
ties where wealthy towns hind begun
to Improve their streets It Is true
that quite a reputation had been
gained for these villages but their
sxomplo had not Incited others to make
similar improvements

Of all travelers the cyclist is best
fitted to notice and appreciate the Ion
dttlou of the highways and It may be
truly said that though n 18SO his
sent on the high wheel elevated him
above tho lowly position of today he
was much more likely to come Into in-

timate personal contact with road
surfaces that he is at present Ills ob-

servation nnd experience soon con
vlticed him that highways were gener-

ally badly made and poorly kept anti
that their Improvement would be n
distinct public gain

wheelmans advocacy of better roads
ns n purely selfish move and this idea
has not even yet been wholly dlssi-

I pated but so much investigation and
discussion have followed In the wake
of the persistent agitation by cyclists
and other good toad advocates that
It Is now fairly evident to a consid-
erable part of the community that the
welfare of nil classes would be pro
moted In many ways through the es
tabllBbment and maintenance of firm
permanent roadways

The wheelmen for his part Is bet-

ter equipped to traverse poor roads
now than he was prior to 1800 fol-

low bicycles anti pneumatic tires place
him at a great advantage as compared

i with high machines and hard tires of
the earlier date If he possessed no
public spirit his interest in promoting
further improvements might languish
but he is still found in the forefront
of the agitation nnd is sure to remain
there

It Is not to be denied however that
the work he undertookand Is so active
In promoting hiss its discouragements
nnd that he Is sometimes almost tempt-
ed to leave It entirely to others who
are or should be more deeply Inter-
ested In It Nevertheless he remains
loyal to it and will continue to do
so until full success Is finally achieved

But having gone thus far and
so much In a general way

It cannot be considered strange or
disloyal to the good roads cause 1

wheelmen give more heed to their im-

mediate interests especially in places
In which it is thus far impossible to
secure action on the highways There
are still many localities in which roads
and paths are unfit for bicycles to
travel over through a good portion of
the year and ore at no time good and
It Is not only desirable but eminent-
ly right and proper that riders of
cycles should endeavor to provide de
cent pathways for themselves under
such circumstances

There is no conflict in the two Ideas
Hard highways are a national necessi-
ty They must eventually come Many
steps toward securing them have been
taken but ninny more remain and In
the undertaking there will be no hard
er or more faithful workers than the
wheelmen of the country

But side paths are the only
source of enjoyable riding for thou-
sands of wheelmen scattered through
out the land and are of deep impor-
tance to them Their construction not
only confers upon such cyclists n
prompt and considerable benefit but
gives to others a permanent Illustra-
tion of the advantages conferred by
means of rapid locomotion and trans-
portation thus inculcating on observ
ers one of tho fundamental reasons
t r he ittence of good roads

Trolley Reeds Helping
Many of the farmers of the neigh-

borhood surrounding Toledo Ohio
have had special wagons built for
sending the produce to market The
wheels of these Wagons are fitted to
run on electric lines The farmers
loud the wagons and drive them to
the nearest trolley line when n motor-
car picks them up ono after another
and hauls them to the City rho Olty
Council of Toledo has granted the
right to run those wagons over the
city street railway tracks As the haul-
ing IS done mostly In tile night time It

interferes very little with city traffic
American Cultivator

dolil In Lapland
A French Journal says that the Nor-

wegians have begun prospecting for
gold in tho Altenoly Yalleyahout sixty
miles from Bossekop in the heart of
Lapland The results thus far have
been very satisfactory and placer op-

erations will be continued during the
summer The geological formation
is something similar to that of
Klondike region tied it is thought
probably that it may contain large
auriferous wealth
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DEALER IN
E

Builders and Coach Hardware-
Bar Iron Steels s
Blacksmiths Supplies Etc

FLY SCREENS FOR WINDOWS AND DOORS
PAINTS OILS GLASS Colors Dry and In Oil

TELEPHONE
1317

WILLIAMS

PRACTICAL BLACKSMITHS
No 7 Linden Court N E

Horseshoeing

1L Painting Trimming c

First Glass Work Prompt Service

Good Work Prompt Delivery 1F YOU WANT

JONES AMERICAN LAUNDRY PURE BREAD

AND ROLLS
3enLUlnaXXomeiyindtaF-

umlly in tho Rouch Dry Call or Address
Respectfully Solicit KEYSTONE HOME BAKERY

M A JENKINS 924 H Street N E

15 Per Cent SavedB-

y Buying Your Groceries from us Tim wholesale profits will

at 15 per cent This amount wo guaranty to save you on all

your purchases in grocery und uncut lino

We buy in large quantities
Direct from the manufacturers and packers thereby saving the jobbers

profit We are willing to give our customers the saving

We carry the largest stockA-

nd greatest variety in both imported and domestic groceries to be found
in any ono in

Your Patronage Solicited

THE FAMILY SUPPLY CO
IMPORTERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE GROCERIES PROVISIONS Etc

Cor 7th and H Sts N E

4c M a osfrft ov GXDSGX5XR3XS

ESTABLISHED

IS8JWfl H ERNEST
MANUFACTUltEK

Standard Flower PotsJu-
gs Milk Pots Butter Jars Pitchers Stew Puns Milk Pan

Spittoons Bean Pots Churns Pipkins Store Pipu Puts

Flower Pot Saucers and Fern Pans
25th and M Streets N E WASHINGTON D C

ffl3DOffl Xi ffiS3 3X3

1 Special Prices on Kitchen Utensils 1

Granite Ware Tin Ware-

s Coffee and Too Pots 29o All sizes Jolly Cake Pans 60
S 4qt Covered Sauce Pans 10o 10inch with fold g
S 1qt Deep Pudding f o handles 35o

8qt 48o Pio Plated 2o-

it Oat Meal Uotlers 29o 8iuch Coldhanillod Stool Fry S-

18iuoh Extra Largo Wash Bnsinn 15o Ing Pans 10o-

Sdimltm Slow iimiiiilnrtiirrriircmMiiiit lc S tii i lOe from to dr per viirdS-

UI Geo N Holland 1500 H Street N E

Hardware and HousBfurnisiiine GoodsJ

I

I

I509 and 511 H Street N E
ZZB R a

ALLWINE

NOME MADE

No 801 H St N E
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Home Dressed Meat a Specialty

FOOD FOR REFLECTION

A Few Thoughts in Relation to

Northeast Washington

SOME TERSELY TOLD TRUTHS

By Ono of tho Foremost Loaders
of Thought In That Section
That Will Amply Justify a Care
full Perusal

To SUDUHDAN PEOPLE

Tho object of tho following lines is
to attract tho attention of tho subur-
ban people to tho many superior ad
vantagob offered by the northeast sec-
tion of Washington as place of
residence-

If you live in the onburba and con
template making a change como to
northeast section of Washington and
look around

It is a section that will hear the
closest scrutiny

It is a section that offers the groat
est possible inducements to
moderate means

It is a section dottod with horses
peopled by orderly and
thirfty people-

It offers to the tenant low rent and
n comfortable home

It offers to the purchaser numerous
wellbuilt houses at very law cost

Among the thousand and more ad-
vantages offered by every well ordered
city you will find in Northeast

Tbo very finest schools
Ample police protection
Excellent lire protection
Rapid transit to all parts of the Dis-

trict of Columbia for one
paved streets

Well lighted streets
Good sidewalks-
A complete and perfect sewerage

system
Churches of all denominations-
A good market-
A temple whore many different

lodges moot
Societies of all kinds
Theatres within easy access
In short everything that makes for

tho comfort peace and well being
of mankind

In tboniattor of healthfulness North
east Washington is the banner section
of tho District-

If you have been unfortunate enough
to buy a homo situated remote from
the comforts of life and Bro over for
tunate enough to sell come to North
east Washington and we will put you
in close touch with the good things of
this life

Do you suffer from

Poor sidewalks
Poor police protection
Poor fire protection
Poor social surroundings
Poor church advantages
Poor municipal governmen-
tIf so your symptoms indicate that
change would be desirable Belief

from all the above troubles may bo
bad in Northeast Washington

Respectfully
LOIUNO duprrav

822 H St N H

NoteWo have known for
a number of years and it is no dispurng
ment to other men of ability in North-
east Waehingtdn neither Is it any to
Section on them to say that ho stands
out conspicuously as the ono man
whose opinion is most frequently
sought and most highly

He came to tile Northeast section of
Washington in 1872 with 17000
which he there and ho has
resided in the same locality contin-
uously ever since

His faith in the section and its fu-

ture was strong in 1872 and it
continued uninterruptedly over since
being today stronger than over

Ho has built moro than one hundred
and twentyfive and possibly as many
as one hundred and fifty houses in
the Northeast section and they have
pll been well built substantial struc-
tures that have found ready sale

Ho is one of the largest if not till
largest holder of real property in
suction and n man whoso word no out
disputes

He is a member of the Board ol
Trade and an active member of tho
Northeast Washington Citizens Asso-
ciation besides being connected with
other organizations that make for
progress

His success has not warped his
judgment so that portico seeking his
advice can rely absolutely on what he
says Suburban people who for any
cause desire to make u change will
find in the reflections over Mr

signature much food for
thought and wo commend to

Suburban Citizen

DR W E BRADLEY

Dentist
J8io H St N E Washington DC
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